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HARYANA GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATION & WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

Online Transfer Policy of Canal Patwari

No.:-

The February,2020

In exercise of the powers conferred by the

including
presctibed

proviso to article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Haryana
hereby makes the following Online Transfer Policy, namely:-

'1. Vision: To ensure equitable distribution of Canal patwari's at differeni locations
in a fair and tfansparent mjtnner and to maximize job satisfaction amongst
employees and fudher to improve pedormance of the deparlmenl

2, Application:- This Policy shall be applicable to alt Cana patwari's who are
membe16 of State cadre working on regular basis.

3. Detinitions: In this policy, unless there be anything fepugnant in the subject or
conlextl
(a) 'Blocked Po9t9' means the vacancies of a cadre remain unfilled at anv

given point of time due to shortage of employees in the department.
(b) 'Employee8 of Special Category, m6ans the blind emptoyees ot the

differently abled employoes or theh chjld(ren) and spouse, women
employees, women headed holseholds, widows. widowels, couple
case, employee suffering from Diseaseg of Debilitating Di6order;

(c) 'Presctlb€d Tenurc' means the tenure of appointment fof a period of
five years in a parlicular Division and ten years in a Circle. While
calculating the tenure of an employee for the purpose of this policy, the' 
date from which someone is working in a zone on 31!r March ot ihe' 
calendar year of lransfef shall be counted irr(rspectivo of the fact he hss
been eppointed by tempofary transfer or otherwise. However, atr
emptoyee may particapate in the trangfer drive subiect to comoletion of
minimum thrce years service in a zone;

(d) 'Quallfylng dEto' fot ths purposs of celculadon of vecant post(3)
shall be the 31'3r 1\4arch of the Calendar year oftransfer.;

(e) 'Servica' means duty period and all kinds of leave
extraordinary leave availed by Canal Patwari's during the
tenure.

(t 'Transfer' means posting/appointmenl from one Division/Circte to
another on or before completion proscribed tenure in a Division/Circte;

(S) 'Vacant Post for tEn6fer'means
(i) a post not occupied by any Canal Patwari
(ii) a post presently occupied by any Canal patwari for a period of

five Veats or moTe:
(iiD a post on which any Canal patwari has been appointed by

temporary hansfer or due to non-availability of online lrensfer
clitvel

i \iv) a post occupied by any Canat patwari who has been adjudged
eligible and allowed by the competent authority to padicipate in
the general kansfer drive even if he has not compteted the
prescribed tenure in the Division/Circle whera he s presenfly
oosted- lik*.'*.r,' w s-.-*
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Note-'l.- Where there are Blocked Posts in a cadr€ lhe same shall be

excludod from the number of vacant post for transfer.

Note-2.-ThE post agalnst which any Canal Patwari has been

Dosted^ransfer.ed on compulsion of administrative reagon or litigational

naturs shallal6o not be included in the Vacant posts for transfer.

Note-3.- Department shall prepare the ligt of vacant posts for transfer

and notify them for tho benellt of stakeholder' Depending upon input

from stakeholders, such list may be amended if required.

(h) 'Dlvlslonrclrcle' means an area prescribed by the competent authority

forthe purpose of calculation of prescribed tenure and entitlement ofany
Canal Patwari for transfer trom one Division/Circle to another under this
polrcy;

Genersl Prlnclploal
(i) Tlmo Schedulgd for Onllng Trensfst!:

(a) General transfers online will be made only once in a year'
However, transfer/posting nec€ssitated by promoiion, direct recruitment,
posts needBd lo be fillBd up ln a public int€rest, can b€ made anytime by the
comootent authority.
(b) The online proc6s will be completed up to 31" March and
implemented aft€r 31( March or as per exigency/convenience of the
d6partment.
(c) Ev6ry Canal Patwarl completing 5 years of stay/ tenure in a
particular Dlvlslon or 10 years of stay/tenure in a Circle has to be compulsory
8hift€d.
(d) A Canal Patwari who has completed 5 years stay/tenure in a
partlcular Dlvlslon can opt for hi9 kansfer within zons, How€vor, a Canal
Patwarl who has completed 10 years stay/tgnure in a Circl€ cannot opt tor
his transfer wlthin the same zon6.
(e) In cago, any Canal Patwari having 10 years of stay/tenure In a
Circle or 5 yearg of stay/ tenure in a partlcular Dlviglon do not Bubmlt hls

. proference for his t€nsfEr then hg ls liable to be posted anwhere as por the
.vacancy. Once posted at one station, he will not be allowed to gubmit hls
option for 3 years and will be transferred as per provision of policy thereaft€r'
(0 Th6 posting of Canal Patwarl, ln a particular Division/zone on his
tran6f6r, will be affected on th€ basig of th€ number of vacancies in a

Darticular Circle/Divigion.
(S) The vacancies in a Circle/Division will be tilled up on the basis of
number of vacancies. The number of vacancies (actual or deemed) in tho
Divigions within the same zone will be arranged from highest to lowest. The
Division having highest vacancy will be filled up fkst and the Divisions with
lowest vacancies will be lilled up in the last.
(h) Minlmum stay for seeking transfer shall be 3 years after which he

can participate in drive.

(ii) Liablo to bE poeied anywhere i

(iiD

canal Patwari's are liable to be translerred under this policy in any
Circle or anywher€ in the State, In public interest, on completion of
pr€scribed tenure.

ComDuterlzation of relovent rarylce Gcord of ernployoes:

Th€ Depariment shallensure that allemployees €ntgrtheir service record
in HRMS. Every employee shall be responsible tor the accuracy and
regular updation of data in the Management Infomation System in
respecl of his credentials, otherwise the deparlment shall be at liberty to
post him anwhere in the State.

Rationallzation and Blocklng of po3tsi To avoid disproportionate
concentration of employees at a particular station, the department should
rdonaliz€ their sanctioned post and block aclual vacant post to be k€ptl.y. ,r,, (g?to,'

(iv)



vacant in the tEnster ddve. In thE long .un, how€ver, tho depadrnent may
increage/d€crease lhe iohl number of sanctioned posts as per their
asseasment/.€quhement in consultation with Work Ass€ssment Cell in
the Administ ative Reforms Departnent and Finance Department l

5. Merlt Criterla forallobrent of post:

(a) Merit for allotment of vacant post to any Canal Patwari shall be ba6€d on
th6 total composite score of points eamed bY a Canal Patwari, out of 80
pointB as de6cribed below. Tho Canal Patwari earning highest points
shall be entitled to be transtened agalnst a pa.ticular vacancy.

(b) Age shall b6 the Prime Factor for deciding the claim ofthe Canal Patwari
against a vacancy sinco it shall have weightage of E0 points, out of total
polnts.

(c) A privilego of maximum 20 polnts can be availed by the canal Patwari of
speclal categories aa indicated belowt

(A) Ago: Th€ flrstsol ofme t polni! will bo iho ago ofthe Cenal Fatwari
concomgd enumsratod belowr

sr.
Mrjor Faclor

Polnt
Crlt rb fo. CrlculaUon

1 Aga (P€aont daia 1,.,
(1" Jenuary ol tha ycar
ol oonddoEllon mlnua
dat of blnh)

Eld$t p€6on
lhallbaglv€n

Age ln numbd of day6/385
(maxlmum lou d.clmal polni!
only)

(B) Spoclal Catogoryr-

The Seaond Set of morit points will

categorigs enumerated herelnafter:

come from the special

8r.
8ub-Frctor ErPl!natlon

1 Oandar Fomalo 10 10 Poln|3 Bhall bc glv6n
lo all tomale Canal

2 sp€cl8l calogory
frmela canal

Wdovdlvorc€d looelly
3aoarstad unmafil6d fomale
€mploy66 ot Cenel Pelwad
mor6 lhan ,10 yarll ol egl^/vlf6
of aaMng Mlllbry perBonau
ParamllltarY P6llonal workhg
oublde lh€ Sl.t6

10
cltlgory$s|| b6
glvln 10 msft! only

Speclal Celogory Wdow€r who he3 not re.
marlld snd he8 on6 0r more
mlnor chlldr.n and / of

' 'n6rEl.'l da' 
'.h1.. 

lrl

Elgtbts woow€l3 Snal

olfi€r€ndy abl.d
20 ilo% to 80!4 il..blllty=

Abov.60% to 80%. 1!
20

D8af & oumb 20

5
'O€bllllaling
Oborde6' 1...

(s) Curcnlly

(b) Havins

s6ll
10 Valid modlcal c6rllfic5t6

]33u.d dudng h3l on€
y€ar by AIIMS (lncluding
lE b|anch63 h Htryana),
PGI Rohlak, PGI
Khrnpur Kabn, K.lp8na
Chaw,a Modioal Coll€g€
Kamal, PGI Chandl!6rh,
M€diel @lleq6 ot
Haryana gov€mhenl or
a mediel bo.rd s

1'\..a./a'



(e)The employe$ who are 100% bllnd or having 80 % or more locomotors
. disabilities Involvlng both the legs shsll bs given th€ir choice ol posting.

. Procadurg to be.doptod:

(i) Head of Depariment shall 6eek preferences for choice of stations in a
Circle from th€ eligible employees for transfers. The t.ansfer ex€rclse
shall be carried out only through approved web ba6ed application.

(iD The option once sgain and confirmed by thg employees shall be finat and

(c) l(idmy
Fan8Pl€nt

(d) cu.nln{y
undaoolng

I oBeas$ ol
'Doblll!6thg
Di6ord€13'

5pou3€/un-mam60 onldlen !0
l!!u€d dudng l€.1 on6
ye$ by AIIMS (ncludlng
l|l blanchs3 In Haryans),
POI Roniak. PGI
Khrnpul Krlan, Kalp8na
CMwl. Modtqat Cottog€
Kamal, PCI qhandlg€ft,
Modlc€l collsgg ot
Hary€na Gov€mm€nt or
a m€dlc€l bosrd lo

7. Dlf€rEn{y abled or
mgntally chellongld
chlldr.n

iJblc/FamSla ampbyaa havng
m€d.lly cn. .ng.d or 100%
dllt6r€nlly ablcd chlld.

10 Mala/Famalc 6mploy€6
h.vlng m6ntally
ch6ll6nged or 100%
dlter.n[y .bl.d
chlldr€n lhall br
provldod m.xlmum 10

6
qoupa cel. Only appllcabll !o Lmda! 5 Employ€oC apouaoa

$9rklng In any
d.pa.in.nUboad/corpo
rallon! und$ any !ta!6
Govt, or G6vi. ol lndl.,

I Eamlng Prrlonnanc€ An employ€o 6amlng lood
p.dom$ca lhrough AoR ol
lasi ono yoer, Any ACR dualng
lh6 last 3y6al3, lf le3t AcR not

Gndln! ot ACR

Out t ndhg r5
V.ry good r 2
oth.|t !0

10
Nagatlvr An amployaa awrrdad wllh

punlrhnlnt dldng th. p.dod

D R!lc-4(6)
D Rul+a(b)

c)7

(.) 3.5

O.duclon ol polnb

P0nlahma
nt

1 ta

I | 0.t

4 t2

6 | 2.6

7 | 3.6
Nolai-
1, Both roduc om to ba meda lf
punllhad uddar both,
2. Th6 n.gtlvc m6d(s wtll be
d.dudad ftom iho maximum
admla8lbla 20 m6dt ooln!.
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(iiD Anycanal Patwari, who is due for superannuation within one year or less
servic€ 6hall not b€ eligible to participate jn th€ transfer drive unless he
so dgsires.

Merit criteria for allotrnent of station will be as per para 5 abovE.

All kansfers. shall be implemented withln 7 days of their issuanc€. Thetreasury untcers concerned ahall not draw the salary of the canal
Patwari, who has not compliod with the orders.

Wthin 15 days of issuanc€ or orders, the Canal patwari aggrieved withth6 transfor proc€ss can represent to the depanment afrer ioinjno at the
new.pEce ol po_sflng, on a gd€vance redressal forum to be provided bvme oepanment lor thi9 purpose. Their repregentation thall be considere;
In accoroance wfh-the poticy and €ppropriate decision sholl be conveyed
to him as deemed fit.

Online ggneral kansfer due to completion of pregcribed tenure of 5 vearssna |'6 reaEd as Vansfer In public interest'and in such case the iojninolme ano_composite transfer grsnt shall be edmissible as proviiion iiHaryana Civil Servlc€s Rules. 2016

Bar qgalnst canvesllngt No Canal patwari shall canvasE for hia caae
except through a representation to the Head of Department or to highe;
authorities ln Haryana, as p€r this poticy. AI other indiv;ual
represEntaton Bhall b9 treated aE an attempt to bring extrangous
influonc€ on th€ due procaEs. No r€ll6f can Ue sougtt ex;Bpt tne one
already sought as per para I abov9.
Appolntmont by prcmoflon/dlrect rocrult nonlr Any Canal patw€ri,s
taken ln a cad16 through dir6ct r6crultmgnupromoflon/repat.iation shallb;
posted ln the Circte ofeflglb tty and avaitabitity.

.Opiortunlty ol opflon to co,trln cEtogorler:. Ths following categories
of Canal patwari wi not be k€nsferred ;tess tf,"V ousire to p-"rfilip"ai;li
lhe transf€r drivei
Cansl Patwarl's having 12 months or less ln r€tiremgnt on the date of
next transfer drlvei
Unmaded female employees upon marriage;
l\4arded female employ€os upon dlvorc€; or
widow or widower €mployoes on the death of 6pous€:

Pgstlng In romoto aloali. Inc€ntjvg for servtng on the choico of
anywhere In th6 State: lfany Canal patwari opt" tor ,any*t 

"r" 
in tt"

Stat6 and i9 thereafter posted in an office in Morni Hills'Area or N;i
Oistrict against a vacancy for which no C€nal patwari has opted, they wili
be paid remuneratjon @ 10% of the basic pay + D.A. dudng the peri;d of
6aid posting provided this incentive shall not be admissible in case of
transfer ln home district Nuh and panchkula.

Clarifl cation & lmplemontadon:

Ln.c?sg 
of any doubt or difficutty in making out the true intention of theprovis,ons of this pojicy, the Adminiskatiu" Su"ret"r.y oi if," Oep"#"nishall be the compotent authorlty to clarify sucfr Oouli or to remJve-suciidifficulty by issuing e reasoned order to this effect.

l-',!- -I .rtr ,---
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(vii)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(a)

(b)
(c)
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fqnPl P -1"*j NotrihgFndtng any{hing contatned in the poticy, thg
Administrative _Socr€tary,Wtigation & Water Reeourco6 Oiparthent,
Haryana wilh $e prior appiovEt of th€ Chigf Minisbr, Haryana; shall be
competsnt to lransfer any Canal patwari to any plac€ in rehxation ot anv
or all of th6 abow provisions afrer r€cording reaEons justifying Euch.refaxation. -,6)-.,.
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